
THE WASHINGTON LIGHT INFANTRY
A WAKE.

A Right move In the Right Direct ton.

On Saturday at noon numbera or gentlemen
ol mature years and still maturer Judgment
were seen quietly wending tbeir way to tbe

ball of tbe Chamber ot Commerce. Age
seemed to have gained something ol the buoy¬
ancy or youth, and many a time-worn counte¬
nance Ut up again with the fervid expression
ot days long ago. AB soon as we learned the

purpose of the assemblage, the secret of the

enthusiasm was no more a mystery. It was

the spirit of Washington moving in the for¬

mer members and associates of the Washing¬
ton Light Infantry. The old men had come

together quietly and unobtrusively to give
their oounsel and take measures to assist the

young men in building up the old corps, the

historic "W. I* I.." now commanded by Cap-
tain William A. Courtenay upon Us grand
foundation, George Washington.
There were present by invitation, T. P.

Lowndes, G. L Cralts, D. Ravenel, Jr., W. 8t.

J. Jervey and C. I. Walker, Esqs. Represent¬
ing deceased commanders of lae old corps, H

B. Bonelheau, Henry S. Tew, Esqs., and Dr.

Robert Lebby, Sr., of ihe roll ol 1324; Rev. A.

T. Porter, chaplain; J. L. Honour, Esq, presi¬
dent W. L. I. Charitable Association, and a

number of others connected with the past ol

the company.
The meeting was called to order by ex-

Captain W. D. Porter, who moved that ex-

Captain Bimonton take the chair, and that

-Captain Olney act as secretary.
The chairman stated that the purpose of this

gathering of the old members, and of those

who were connected by close Iles with the

company, was to take such action as wjld

strengthen the efforts of the younger mem¬
bers who were engaged in the good work of

extending the present organization and caus¬

ing lt to hold up and perpetuate the ranks
ana standing of the old corps.
Colonel A. 0. Andrews, one of the honorary

members- of the WasLlogtoo L'gnt Infantry
and lu long-tried and ever-ready friend, then

arose and, on behalf ot a large constituency
for whom he spoke, presented for the consid¬
eration of the council, present the subjoined
"appeal;" m Introducing whloh he enlisted

tbe warm sympathy of bis colleagues by one

ot those Judicious, graceful and effective

speeches, which lt ls usual to expect from

him. The influence thereof on the meeting
was evident, and it was manifest to all that

the- old Washington Light Infantry was to

bud forth again In all the spirit ol the good
old days.

Tn o Washing ton Light Infantry.

During the year 1807, a collision occurred
off the Capt's of Virginia, between the
"Leopard," a flrty-gun ship of the British
navy, and tho United States frigate "Chesa¬
peake," growing out ol England's assertion ot
me right to search American ships on the
high seas. The peculiar circumstances of ibis
oaetf were of a character lo cause intense ex¬
citement over the country, and to confirm the
belle! that war wlih Eogland was inevitable.
When the newe reached Charleston, there was
deep feeling exhibited, and the aims-bearing
portion of me population formed themselves
) uto military companies, lo readiness for the
issue, then believed to be made up, and fully
realized afterwards.
Among the companies organized at that

time, th« most prominent, by reason of tbe
high character of its founders, was the Wash¬
ington Light Infantry, which was promptly
commissioned. It was most happy in the
selection ol its officers-Its first captain being
William Lowndes, the counsellor and sage,
who, with Calhoun, Cheves and Clay, rallied
the tplrli ol the country, and on their strong
shoulders bore the administraron of Mr. Mad¬
ison ulnmpnoot through all the doubtful for¬
tunes of the second war ol Independence. For
Its first lieutenant, knowe in after years as

Colonel George Warren Cross, the very per-
»ODlficatioD cf military precision, Inevitable
propriety and unfailing courtesy. Its ensign
was William Crafts, the orator of his genera¬
tion, who charmed the aged by the persuasion
of his lipa, woke rapture in the bosoms of tbe
young-Doy and maldon-by the brilliancy of
his rhetoric, his gay and gentle fancies, borne
to tbe ear on a tide of sweetest melody.
During the war of 1812-H, the company

was regularly mustered into the public ser¬

vice, but no military event occurred In this
section of the coun try.
In 1824, upon the occasion oí the visit of the

Marquis de Lafayette lo Ortarleeton, the Gov¬
ernor of the State designated the Washing¬
tonLight Infantry, Captain W. H. Miller, and
French Fusiliers, -Captain A. Follín, as a spe¬
cial guard ot honor to meet this distinguished
visitor, and escort bim into the etty
In 1827, the widow of Colonel William Wash-

logion, ot me revolution, wishing to assign
her husband's battle flag lo the custody of one
of the many military compaales ot the dry,
?elected the' Washington Light Infantry, Cap¬
tain R. B. Gilchrist, and tbe présentation In
front of the "Washington Mansión," on South
Bay, in still remembered as a notable event in
toe local history ot the oliy. This flag, now
nearly a century old, and believed to be the
only one ot revolutionary date in the posses¬
sion of a private association, ls still preserved,
although muoh worn by lime; the first stand¬
ard hearer was Sergeant Henry 8. Tew who
Bull survives.
When In 1836 the country, and especially

the South, was startled by the news o' the
massacre of three hunared United states
troops, under the command ol Colonel Dade,
In the wilds of Florida, and mat the savages
who committed the deed were running riot
and had carried are and devastation to the

Btes of St. Augustine, the Washington Light
lanirjr, losing no time, hastened to the

rescue of that ancient cl ty,and with the Wash¬
ington Volunteers, Captain Finley, and 'tier-
man Fusiliers, Captain Tlmrod, helped to save
lté houses' from conflagration, and its women
and children from massacre. The company
was toen led by the late Caputo Henry Rave¬
nel, and among his Junior officers were Lee,
Jervey, Porter, Walker and Hatch, ail succes¬
sively honored with the command in succeed-
Ungyears.
s when ihe Mexican war broke outln 18*7.
the General Government cal'od upon the Gov¬
ernor of Bout ti Carolina lor a regiment of In¬
fantry; lt will te remembered that a much
larger number of companies ottered than
could be accepted; but tbe Charleston Volun¬
teers- were received, and Ensign Wm. Bland-
Ine, ot the Waa h logion Light Infantry, was
called to lu command. As a part ot the his¬
torio "Palmetto Regiment,'1 lt shared the
trials and distinctions ot General scott's bril¬
liant Campaign from Vera Cruz, through Con-
treras, Cburubusco. Chapuletpec and the
Gan ta de Belen, lo the City or Mexico.
Ia 185S me Washington Light Inlantry, un¬

der the command ol Capia!u L. M. Hatoh, un¬
dertook a marou to the battle-field ot Cow-
pent, and erected a shaft to mark the locality
of the fight.
In 1S57. the semi-centennial celebration took

place. Failing on Sunday, the Rev. Samuel
Gilman, chaplain, conducted the religious ex¬
ercises of me day, preaching an eloquent ser¬
mon to the company and a large congregation.
Tue next day was celebrated by a grano mili¬
tary display in' the morning; Major F. W. Ca¬
pers, of toe. Citadel Academy, commanding,
the Hon. W. D. Porter delivering an oration,
and the day was closed with the largest and
muse brilliant banquet ever^rlveu Ia Charles¬
ton, over two hundred members and guests
participating.
When the late war developed, the Washing¬

ton Light Infantry responded to the call of the
Bute, whose commissions tu officers bore,
and furnished three lull companies lor the
war. Company A, Hampton Legion Infantry
Captain Jae. Conner; Company A, Capuln C
H. simonton, afterwards Colonel Eutaw Rud¬
iment, (Twenty-fifth South Carolina Infantry )
succeeded by Captain Jas. M. ".'.son; and
Company B, Eu taw Regiment, Capv»lu £ W.
Lloyd, succeeded hy Capuln J. S. Hananan;
all the over-aged members forming a fourth
company for local duty in Charleston, com¬
manded by Captain W. D. Porter.
Returning to their homes alter the war, the

survivors gathered themselves together Into
s "Charitable Association," which still contin¬
ues lu usefulness, helping the widows and >he
orphans ot- their dead comrades; and in 1870
this association undertook and Buccesstudy
accomplished the erection in Magnolia Ceme¬
tery of an elegant anoV appropriate monument
In houor ol tne Washington Light Infantry
dead.
On the anniversaries of Washington's birth-

day in 1867 and IK8, the Charitable Association

observed the day by public celebrations, the
orators being the late Rev. C. P. Gadsden and
the Rev. J. L. Girardeau.
Graced and renowned, by being selected as

the custodians ol the battle-flag of Colonel
Washington, Identified with the glories ot

"Eutaw" and "the Cowpens," lt has celebrated
his achievements, and. lu fond reverence has
erected a filling monument to his partner and
himself in Magnolia Cemetery. This event

was commemorated by a brilliant and impos¬
ing military parade, one of the finest ever

seen In Charleston, and was commanded by
General James Simons, tben colonel of the
First Regiment ot Artillery. The orator of

the day was the Hon. William Porcher Mlles,
and a poem was pronounced, written In honor
ot the occasion, by the late Samuel Henry
Dlekson, M. D., a prominent honorary mem-

oer ot the company. Bearlog the name of
his greater kinsman, the soldier, statesman
and patriot of the Repuolic, "first in war, and
drot in peace," hts natal day bas been meir
aoniverBary, and ihey have ever brought to

its celebration hearts of grateful homage; as

year after year has rolled on, their orators
nave revived the story ol his life, and enforc¬
ed the supreme virtues of his character, un¬

equalled exemplar alike ot ihe duties of citi¬
zen and soldier. In this pious work, the genius
of their city has been enlisted In all Us many

Íears, and the memory oí "the Father of
ls Country" has been embalmed In the elo¬

quence of its most gilled sons. Great have oeen

meir privileges, proportionately great their
responsibilities. Is lt more than Just to assert
that they have realized the claims oí boib.
and acted up io meir hb;h calling. Whlist
exhibiting lu peace a iowi "esprit de oorpb"-
exactness ol drill, burnished arms, and all the
pomp and glory of parad?-have they not

Sroven themselves ever ready, al the call ot
uty, and up to all the mala ot battle, and all

the endurance of the march? Whilst meet¬

ing the elem exigencies of grim war, and

paying its crimson tax in fullest measure,
have they not always, en the other band, lu
meir entire association with their brother
soldiers of this and other communltles,dellght-
ed in the graceful courtesies which are as a gar¬
land to the true soldier, lending nobility to
their obedience, and grace to their inter¬
course ? and whilst given to hospitality, and
distinguished lor ibeir entertainments and

festive courtesies, has not temperance, in all

things, crowned their feasts, and their be¬
loved chaplains, ihe Revs. Dewar Simons,
John England, Samuel Gilman, A. T. Porier
ever been congenial and welcome guests, and
may we not truthfully olalm for our corps,
that such was its devotion to duty, and such

us thoroughness lo drill t.nd discipline, that
lt became, In tact, a nursery of officers, and
every private was flited for command? Was
this not strikingly illustrated In ihe recent
war. when, In a brief space, a company sud¬
denly expanded lum a battalion, and regi¬
ments and brigades were commanded by Us
members?
And eau it not be said that the Washington

Light Infantry baa given to the community
m its equal government the example oí the

perfect image ol a true Democracy, wnere the

rights aud sell-respect of each member were

scrupulously guarded ? Where subordination
was reconciled with liberty and equality,
where toe private of to-day was taught to ex¬

pect to be captain on the morrow, and where
there was no other distinction than merit,
and no other foundation tor rank than fitness

With such a history, such associations, such
achievements, such happy fortunes, shall this
ancient company be permitted to languish ?
Wiih an Inheritance of such ancient date,
coming down through many generations, and

growing in value as lt grew In years, shall not
the grandsons of the tounders, and the BOOB
of those who succeed them, build upon the
foundations of their fathers and grandslrei
and swell to even larger proportions an insti¬
tution which has, inrough BO many vlolssi-
tuaes, stood the test of time and trial, and
borne such abundant and beneficent fruit ?
The naked, unadorned story ot the Wash¬

ington Light Infantry ls the strongest appeal
lhat could be written to Ibis community, and
especially io ihe young men of Charleston, to
rally to its ranks in lub numbers and perpet¬
uate Us usefulness. As bas been seen, lt had
Us birth in patriotism. In every stage of Us
existence, lt has borne witness to Us origin.
and Illustrated. In every step of its onward
and upward progress, me virtues ot me citi¬
zen soldier.
Meed we, theo, ask ihe young men of our

eily lo swell Its ranks, and me old to replen¬
ish Its treasury and plant lt once more on a

firm and broad basis, that Its anoient splen¬
dors may be revived, and ita pristine useful¬
ness renewed, and that lt may abide lor long
years te come, an ornament and a guard to
our dear old city and our beloved ¡Common¬
wealth. 1

The undersigned, long associated with Ihe
"Washington Light infantry Companies,"
unite In presenting the claims of this organi¬
zation to your most favorable consideration :

Ex-Captain Carson moved that me appeal
be adopted, and that the members present au*

thorize their names to be signed thereto when

published. He felt great confidence In the

proper Influence it would exert on the young
and old in filling op the ranks with approved
members, and furnishing the necessary pecu¬
niary cid for me fuU and complete equipment
«f the Washington Light Infantry Elfie Club.
Mr. Lowndes seconded the moiton, and lt was
voted enthusiastically and unanimously. On
motion of Mr. S. S. Howell, Sr., the meeting
then adjourned.

THE COVETS.

Municipal Court,

Henry Deas, colored, drunk and disorderly,
two dollars or twenty days. James Gallagher,
firing a pistol In the street, five dollars. Frank
LadBon, colored, disorderly, one dollar. A

dog, at large, one dollar.
Inferior Conrt.

No business of any kind was transacted In
this court on Saturday.

United States Conrt.
Petitions of A. Blythe, assignee, for reserva¬

tion of homestead In the cases of B. Charles
and Rodolphus Lang. Referred to Registrar
dawson.
In the case of Burrell Sanders, bankrupt,

the report of Registrar Carpenter, recom¬

mending sale ol real estate, was confirmed,
and (he sale ordered.
A favorable report having been made by

Registrar Seabrook, on a petition for sale oí
real estate, In the case or W. J. Mazwe'.',
bankrupt, the sale was ordered to be made In
Charleston on the 6th ot February next.
The following findings were made by the

grand Jury :

True bills: Daniel A. Seabrook, perjury;
Wm. H. Epperson, falling to cmeei stamps on

liquor casks, aud keeping books as a whole¬
sale liquor dealer, lu an improper manner;
John Latz, selling liquor and tobacco without
an Internal revenue license; Exmonth Wash¬
ington, perjury.
No bill was found against Henry Wilie, on a

charge of passing counterfeit money.
Trial Justice.' C ou rig.

At a recent meeting of the Niagara Fire
Company, odored, several members wero ex¬

pelled. A few days later the company pub¬
lished an advertisement, giving the names of
the expelled members, and stating that ihey
had--been guilty Qt Improper conduct. The
expelled members-five or six In number-
have separately begun Bults for libel against
the oomper.}. The first case ,vas tried on

Saturday before Trial Justice Mackey and a

Jury, In which the plaintiff, J. B. Nell, was

awarded fllty doli irs' damages. A notice ot
appeal was given by the counsel for tho com¬

pany.
MENDZNO TBE WATS.

A much needed Improvement bas been com¬
menced by tbe city, in ihe repaving with brick
of the King street sidewalks between Calhoun
and Line etreets. The old bricks now in po¬
sition will be careiully taken up and preserved
for UBe In building drains, for which, it is
Bald, they will answer as well as new ones.
The work ls done under the supervision of
Inspeotor Ferguson.

THE EXPORT OP NAVAL STORES.-There was
cleared on Saturday last, by Mr. Henry Card
the British bark Fille de l'Air, for Liverpool'
with 700 barrels spirits turpentine, 2220barrelB
rosin, 110 tons phosphate rock, and 64 bags
seed cotton.

MEETINGS THIS DAT.

Palmetto Division, S. T., at half-past 7 P. M.
Orange Lodge, A. F. M., at 7 P. M.
German Fusilier Society, at 8 P. M.
Protestant Episcopal 8oclety, at 6 P. M.
National Zouaves, at 8 P. II.
Shekinah Lodge, A. T. M., at 7 P. M.

THERMOMETRICAL.

The tallowing was the range of the ther¬
mometer for the past two days at the drug
store of Mr. Joseph Blackman, on the south
Bide of Broad street:
Saturday, Jan. 11-8 A. M., 31; 10 A. M.,

34; 12 M., 40;2 P. M., 42; 4 P. M., 42; 8 P.

M., 41; 8 P. M., 40.
Sunday, Jan. 12-8 A. M., 40; 10 A. H., 44; 12

M., 49; 2 P. M., 51; 4 P. M., 50; 6 P. M., 48; 8

P. M., 46.

.LOCAL LACONICS.

-Old Probabilities predicts for the South
Atlantic and Guli Slates to-day winds veering
to eoutherly and westerly, rising temperature,
a jd generally cloudy weather.
-The Southern and Atlantic Telegraph

Company's wires are now In good working
order direct lo New York and all Northern

points.
-A constable named Johnston, in arresting

one Isaac Chisolm, colored, at Port Boyal
Ferry, last week, shot his prisoner fatally.
Chisolm was accused of a murder at the phos¬
phate works near Charleston. Johnston Is In

tall.
-The Comet Star Steam Fire Company, col¬

ored, will open their grand promenade prize
concert al the Military Hall, this evening,
which will last one week. The prizes will be
distributed to ticket holders on next Monday'
evening.
-A colored girl, aged eight, residing In the

country, was brought lo the City Hospital yes¬
terday, suffering from the effects ol a severe

and probably fatal burn, received on Friday
a 'ternoon. Her clothes were burned off en¬
tirely, and the burns, though not very deep,
were BO extensive, that ber lite ls In danger.
-Among the claims recently awarded un¬

der the Alabama treaty, by the British Ameri¬
can Mixed Commission, now In session at

Washington, Is one for three hundred nod
twenty-one dollars, gold, to John L. Lewis, a

British resident of Charlesion al the close ol
the war. His claim was for a turpentine stir,
and was prosecuted by Messrs. Walker A
Bacot.

SHOOTING AT ROCKVILLE.

One Colored Boy Accidentally Kills
Another.

A colored youth about eighteen years old,
named .John Middleton, was brought to the
city on Saturday, charged with killing another
colored youth, alfred Peter, at Rockville,
Wadmalaw leland, on Friday evening. Mid¬
dleton's statement Is, that he was passing the
evening at his Bister's house with several
other colored persons. The door being slur,
some one knocked lor admission. He went

to open the door, and in order lo do BO look

up a double-barrelled gnu that was leaning
against ll. As he opened the door the muzzle
of the gun was Inadvertently pointed towards
the threshold. Peter and his father were out¬

side the door. The latter being nearest to the
door seized tbe gun and pushed the muzzle
aside, In which act the contents were dis¬

charged and lodged In the neck ofthe younger
Peter, killing him Instantly. Middleton was

then arrested and brought to the city at the
Instance or Peter's father, who accompanied
him. The statement of the elder Peter agrees
with the'above so rar as the manner ol the ex¬

plosion is concerned. Middleton ia confined
In the main Guardhouse.

A. TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

A Locomotive; Blown to Pieces-Singu¬
lar Eicapc of th« Khglneer and Fire¬
man.

A terrible explosion of a locomotive occur¬

red at Lewlsvllle, a station on the South
Carolina Railroad about Alleen miles north of
Orangeburg, on Saturday morning about
seven o'clock. Two /relgbt trains were pro¬
ceeding down the road together. The fore¬
most Btopped to take a supply ef water at a

pump about half a mlle south of Lewlsville.
This necessitated the stoppage oí the hinder-
most train, causing the engine No. 45 to be In
a deep out about twenty leet from the rear

car of the first tralo. This car contained sev¬

eral persons. Mr. C. Baum, the engineer ot No.

45, proposed to his fireman that they should
go back to the conductor's car, and take a

cup of coffee while waiting for the starting of
the other train. The two men accordingly
left the engine and had Just reached the con¬

ductor's car, when the former exploded with
a deafening detonation, producing a concus¬

sion which was felt for miles around.
The scene arouud the engine was appalling.

Every portion of it except the tender was a

complete wreck. One of the large driving
wheels on the right side was torn from the
axle and burled deep In the embankment on

the left. One of the heavy driving shalts was

burled over the embankments of the out, and,
io its career, struck the top of a telegraph
pole, which lt snapped off like a stick of glass.
The dome of the engine was ihrown far above
the cut, and fell about three hundred yards lo

the left. The bell started with similar velocily,
and crushed In the gable end of a negro preach¬
er's house, about the same dlstanoe on the

right, causing the sable olergyman to tremble
with fright. The rest of the eaglne, except
the flueB, was blown to fragments.
Strange to Bay, the car already spoken of as

containing several persons, though but a few
feet from the engine, waB untouched by any of
the flying fragments. There being no other

persons near, no Injury was done to life. The
concussion was so great that the tumblers and
bottles were thrown from the shelves and
counter of a bar room In Lewlsvllle, nearly a

halt mlle distant, and the detonation Is Bald to
have been dlstlootly heard at a distance of ten
miles.
The cause of the explosion ls inexplicable,

but lt seems to have been lu no way attribu¬
table to carelessness on the part of the engi¬
neer. The engine was quite an old one, and
was purchased from the United States Gov¬
ernment shortly aller the close of the war.

The fragments of the wreck were brought to
the city yesterday. The debris was cleared
from the track ia time to prevent the deten¬
tion of the Columbia down train.

AMUSEMENTS.

Mrs. Oates at the Academy To-Night.
After a long interval Charleston will cheer

np to-nlghL Their favorite, old In the strength
of lier claims upon the numbers to whom she
has given eo much delight, but young, ever

young and sprightly, and vivacious as ever

was fairy of youth's brightest dreams, comos

again with all her weird and magic fascina¬
tions, and heany and warm and efluslve as

burst of youthful glee at Christmas tide, will
be the Utile sovereign's reception.

The "r nerades.
The masquerade bet> ; ls at band. The

Freuodschaltabund announce their annual
musked ball for the 30:u inst., at their hall.
That of the German Rifle Club will come off at
the Academy of Music February 26.

IMPORTANT FACILill ¡CS FOR COTTON
SUIPS.

Perhaps among many other Important Im¬
provements now being made at onr port,
there are none more prominent than the great
advance made In the pressing and storage of
cotton cargoes. Some years back these valu¬
able aids to ships were thought to be some¬
what behind the accommodations enjoyed at
some other points, but now we are pleased to

Bay that masters of vessels are generally de¬
lighted with the style in which their work ls
done. Among lnetanoes lately brought to
notice was the American bark Investigator.
Captain Ford, lreighted here by Messrs. Cohen
& Wells lor Liverpool, with 2136 bales upland
and 32 bags sea island cotton, weighing
981,690 pounds. This cargo Bhowed an excess
In weight over Savannah ol 70,000 pounds
and of New Orleans of 05,000 pounds. The
work was done at the State Press, and stow¬

age by C. W. Townsend. Captain Ford 1B
greatly pleased with the facilities and dispatch
afforded bis vessel.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

Willis Haines, a youth aged about fourteen,
was brought to the City Hospital yesterday
morning from the Northeastern Railroad.
Whilst gunning near Strawberry Station, on

Saturday, he attempted to climb a fence, in
doing which his gun accidentally exploded,
lodging Its contents of buckshot and slugs lc
his right arm, close to the shoulder. The next
train brought him lo the city. The arm was

amputated about noon, yesterday, and the
lad late last evening was very low, and not

expected to live through the night.

DALLAS ACADEMY.

This flourishing educational Institution,
situated at Selma, Ala., has recently engaged
the services of Miss Julia V. Roach, of this
city, as superintendent of Us female depart¬
ment. Miss Roach ls well known as an ac¬

complished and successful teacher, and the
trustees of the academy have reason for con¬
gratulation lu having been able to secure her.
She has a host of friends In Charleston who
will be pleased to learn of the compliment
which has been bestowed upon her.

TBE REGATTA ASSOCIATION.

This prosperous and popular association
held Its Btated annual meeting on Wednesday,
the 8th inst., at the rooms of the Chamber of

Commerce, when the constitution and by¬
laws were adopted. An adjourned meeting was
also held at the same place on Saturday even¬

ing last for the election of offlcerB, when the

followinggentlemen were unanimously elect¬
ed for the ensuing year: S. Y. Tupper, commo¬
dore and president; E. Horry Frost, vice-com¬

modore; BenJ. H. Rutledge, rear commodore;
Henry Gourdin, Wm Bavene), Chas. O. Witte,
D. L. DeSausBuire, Wm. L. Trenhlom, of
Charleston, Gen. M. C. Butler,Edgefleld, Gen.
Sain'l McGowan, Abbeville, Gen. Johnson Ha-

good, Barnwell, Hon. W. D. Simpson, Laurens,
Col. B. .H. Wilson, Georgetown, vlce-preBl-
.dents; W. G. DeSaussure, solicitor; Isaac M.

Bryan, secretary ;T Savage Heyward,Jr., trea¬

surer; Eoen.Cuffln, aselBtant treasurer; George
R. Walker, H. Nott Parker, Theo. D. Jervey, J.
D. Aiken, L. DeB. McCrady, J. Fraser Mr.-
tbewes, C. H. Gliddon, A. B. Murray, F. J.
Huger, E. H. Sparkman, J. Prioleau Himll-
ton. Jas. L. Fraser, Henry Card, A. L. Tobias,
H B. Bull, executive committee.
George R. Walker, Esq., was appointed by

the president chairman ot the executive com¬

mittee, as authorized by the constitution.
A number of new members were elected

during the evening, and on motion, it was

unanimously resolved, that the name of Com¬
modore Ingraham be placed upon the honora¬

ry roll of the association.
The following resolutlon/offered by Mr. Mc¬

Crady, was unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That, the tbanke of this association
be tendered to TI. Finckney Walker, E-q., for
the lrlendly Interest he has manifested in the
welfare of this association, by the presentation
of many valuaole books on the subject ot
yacht clubs, boat-racing and training, and also
relating to the rules and regulations of simi¬
lar associations In England and America.

Alter the transaction ol'business the mem¬
bers Bat down lo a handsome supper, where

song and sentiment enlivened the happy hours
of this inauguration of a newera for the en¬

couragement among the youth ot Carolina of

popular, healthy and manly pastimes.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NEW RATE.-On and after January 1, 1873,
the rate for Business Notices In THE NEWS
will be Thirty Cents a line, each insertion.

NOTIOB.-Those wishing to purohase lots of

any description are requested to attend the
sale of Lowndes & Grlmball, to-morrow, at ll

o'clock. See advertisement. Janl3-2

TEN pinosa more ot that choice Black Al¬

paca, worth 65 cents, will be sold at 50 cents

per yard, at MELCHBR9 A MULLER, at their
new store under the Masonic Temple, 292
King Btreet. Janl3-3

SHAWLS.-A choice lot at reduced rates, at
MELOHERS A MÜLLER, Masonlo Temple, 292

King Btreet. Janl3 3

WE INVITE attention to J. B. READ A Co,'s
advertisement OIHARBIB'S "SEAMLESS" KID
GLOVES, whloh are universally acknowledged
to be the best Imported. J. R. READ A Co.
have again received a full line In all sizes.

Jau9
HARRIS'S '-SEAMLESS" KID GLOVES, In opera

colore, dark, medium Shades and Black, all
sizes, from 5J to 8, with oue, two and three
buttons, now opened by J. R. READ A Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON. Jan9

GOLD AND SILVKR-UEADED CANES, in great
variety. Just the thing for holiday gilts, at

Allan's, No. 307 Klug street.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING. - You can buy
your Door9, Sashes, Blinds, Ac, at lower pri¬
ces than offered by any other house. A call
before purchasing will amply repay all who
are In want ot such articles at I. H. Hall A Co.,
East Bay and Market streets. Jan6-mw?3
KID GLOVES at $1, $1 25 and $1 50 per pair

in assorted colors-light and dark, black, Ac.
AUo, tho "Victoria" White Kid Glove, very
superior, at $1 60, to which special attention
ls directed, by J. R. READ A Co. Jan9

M KW YEAS SONGS.-Have you heard the
wonderful Mechanical Singing Bird ? If not,
go to Allan's, 307 King street

HOT BED SASH ! HOT BED SASH !-Two thou¬
sand Hot Bed Sash Just completed, and now

ready for delivery; price low. Call and ex¬

amine same at P. P. loale's, Nos. 20 Hayne,
and 33 Piuckey streets, or on Horlbeck's
Wharf. dec30

FOR AN IRRITATED THROAT, Cough or Cold,
"Brown'B Bronchial TrocheB" are offered wlih
the fullest confidence lo their efficacy. They
maintain the good reputation they have Justly
acquired. DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, agents.
nov20-wlm3

GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDATS.-For Silverware,
fine Watches, gold Opera and Vest Chains, go
to Allan's, 307 King street.

A GOOD THINQ DOLT APPRECIATED_No
beneficial revolution ever goes backward, and
tula maxim ls as invariable In medicine as In
politics. The advent of Hoetetter's Stomach
Bitters, twenty years ago, produced a revolu¬
tion in the treatment of a large 'class ol ail¬
ments, and that revolution has ever since
been In "tba full tide of successful experi¬
ment." It that tide lias borne the proprietors
of the celebrated vegetable BpecltJc ''on to

fortune," lt bas also borne thousands of hu¬
man beings, who were languishing under the
effects of disease, weak and hopeless, out cf
the depths ot despondency Into the paradise
of health and cheerfulness. It is no exagge¬
ration to say that to the vigor, the regularity
of habit of body, the good appetite and per¬
fect digestion, acquired under .the operation
ol lilla unequalled tonio and corrective, mul¬
titudes of people in every walk of life, who
had been vainly physicked In the ueual way,
owe the blessings of renewed health and the

prospect of prolonged life. ].an8-wfm3DMV

KID GLOVHS I KID GLOVES l KID GLOVKS I-
J. B. BEAD & Go. have again opened a full Une
of HARRIK'H superior "Victoria" Kid Gloves,
two butions, at $1 76, in street, colors, operas
and black. *

* jan9

GU?JMJ5#CZAL ifuna.

Exports.
LIVERPOOL-Per british bark FUle de l'Alr-700

bbls spirits turpentine, 222 bb s rosin, 65 bsgs
seed cotton, nu tons phosphate rock.fer
Spanish barK Concepción-14 bags sea Island cot¬
ton. 200 bale3 upland cotton, loos bbls rosin.
CARDBNAS-Per Behr Mary-1Ï7,O0O feet pitch

pine lumber.
NBW YOBX-Per steamship Manhattan-21 bags

sea Island cotton, 1378 bags upland cotton. 118
tierces rice. 62 bales domestics, HO bndls staves,
112 packages sundries.
XBWYOKK-Per sehr Lilly-50 bales sea island

cotton, ISO bales upland cotton, 8 bbls whiskey,
101 empty bbls, SIS empty carboys, 400 hage rice
chao. 14¿.OJO rest tesawed lumber.
PHILADELPHIA-Per steamsmp Virginia-SOI

bales cot on, so tierces rice, 255 oales domo-tr.s,
614 bbls naval stores, 60 bags cOcounuts, 60 pack¬
ages rici* chaff, 7 tons old iron, 20 packages fruit.
BOSTON- fer steamship Flair-891 bales couon,

?'0 tierces rice. 204 bbis ro*ln, 56 parklea.
BOSTON-Per sehr Albert L Butler-825 tons

phosphate rock, 20 tons guano, io dry bones. ;to
bsl.N CO'tot.
BALTIKORR-Per sehr Annie E Simmons-ISO,-

ooo feet yellow pine lumber.
PORTSMOUTH, N H-Per sehr Hattie Turner-

IBJ.OOO r et hewn timber, 27.000 feet noorla g and
reaawed.
WILMINGTON, DEL-Per sehr Lizzie Maul-soo

tona phosphate rock.

Th« Charleston Cotton, Rice and Narai
Stores Markets.

OFFICE CHARLESTON NEWS, )
SATURDAY EVENING, January il, 1873. j

COTTON.-This market had a quiet but un¬

changed aspect, the limited transactions taking
p ace at abent previous rate?;sales soo bales, and
200 the evenlrg before-total 700 bales since last

roport, say ll at 16, 80 at 17X, 14 atl7X. 20 at

ITU, 2 ar.'8, 6 at 18X, 44 at I6X1 9 at 18X, 60 at
167», 83 at 19,18 at 19X, 181 at ios, 12 at 19X; and
the evening berore, 121 at 18V, 90 at 19, 85 at 19X,
1 ar. 200 ll fi). We quote :

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Inferior.15
Ordinary to good ordinary.18 ralSJi
Low middling.:9H'''<3
Middling.19X@-
Strlct middling.10X@-

BICE.-Tnere was a fair domand for this grain
at steady prices; sales about 225 t erees clean
Carolina, s iy 4 tierces at 6c, 3 at 6>£. 45 at 6X,
20 at ax, to at 7, 7 at 7 1-16. 49 at 7;,', 5 at 7X- We
quote common to fair at 6H@7c, good 7.s'@7Kc
NAVAL ÍSTORHS.-The receipts were 127 bbls

spirits turpentine and 300 bbls rosin. Sales loo

bbls spirits turpentine at Sic fl gallon, 500 bbls
strained to extra No 2 rosin at $3 fl bbl.
FREIGHTS.-To Liverpool, by steam, direct,-

on uplauds,-on sea Islands; via New York,
Xd on uplands, - on sea Ulanda; by
sall Xd on uplands, and Xd on sra Islands. To
Havre, -- "on uplands. 1 toast wiso-to New

York, by steam, Xe on uplands and-ou sea

islands; $2 fl tierce on rice; euc fl bbl on rosin;

by sall,-c fl fi» oncottou; -o'? tierce on

rice;600 ?» bbl on rosin; $11@12 fl M ou lumber

(12912 60 9 M on timber. To Best n, by steam

Xe on uplands and $2 60 Ti tierce on rice; by sall,
-c ft lb on uplands; rosin 70c; reaawed btuit

$12@12 60; timber $18@18 60; phosphate $5@5 SS.
To Providence, by sall $10@11 ft M on boards;
-c fl tb on colton; by steam Xe via'New York.
To Philadelphia, by steam Xo on uplands; SI 76

fl cask on noe; soc fl bbl on rosin; $1 oh spirits.
Through bills of lading given to Boston, Provi¬
dence and thc New England oltles are regularly
Issued on this route, and dispatch guaranteed.
By aall,'$3 fl M on boards; $12 on Umber;-?
ton on clay ; $3 60 on pnospnate*. To Baltimore,
by st «ara -0 fl lb; by Rall $8©S SO fl Mon
boards;- on timber; $3 60 fl ton at city;. $4@
461 fl ton up river on phosphate ruck. Vessels
are In demand by our merchants to takelnmncr
freightsifrpmGeorgetown. S. O.. DarlenandSarn¬
ia RivefTQa., and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern
ports, and $io@i2 fl M are the u tes on timber
and boards.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling 60 day billa 21X.
DOMES nc EXCHANGE.-Tho banks purchase

sight checks on New York st a per cent, off,
and sell at par.
GOLD-12©18.

market« by Telegrapn.
MONEY MARKETS.

LONDON, January ll.
Noon.-Consols 92Xa92X- Flv-s 90«.

PARIS, January ll.
Noon.-Rentes flat at 63f 77c.

KBW YORK, January ll.
Noon.-stocks dull. Gold dull at ny. Money

firm at 7 per cen-. Exchange, long 9,X; snort

lox Governments dull but steady. State bonds
quiet bat steady.
Evening.-Money active early In the day at 7,

gold, to 7 16, but finally closed at 7 per cont.
Exchange weak ami lower at ino close, when
prime bankers offered 9X on in« street. The sup¬
ply or com merral bills ls Increasing. uold opened
a-. I2X. hut fell to l2Sal2X, and was dull aunug
the day, closing at 12Xai2X. Governments not
very active, and prices were but Utile changed
from tnose or last night, state ho:.da dull, but
Hteadv. Bank statement: Loans aecreased
$2,126~,000; specie increased $8,000,000; legal ten¬
ders decreased $260,000,000; deposits lacrea-ed
$3,626,000. Freights steady.

COTTON MAREETB.
LIVERPOOL, Jan nary ll.

N00D.-Cotton opened dall, with a downward
tendency; uplaudH lOXalO^d, orleans lOXd.
Li*.r.-Cotton closed flit and Irregumr; up¬

lands lOXd, Orleans 10X<3; sales8000 bales;specu¬
lation and export 41,iou, including 4000 American.

NEW YORK. January ll.
Noon.-forton opened dull; sales 484 bales; up¬

lands 20JÍC one ins 21,sc
Ev..nmg.-cotton clos-d dull and unchanged;

pairs 484 bales uplands 20«ic Orleans 2isc; net.

receipts to day 4.4; gro-s 2Jifi. ¡sal's of conon
futures to day 6"0i> b Wes as follows: January.
I9X. l9Xi 19 13.16c; febi u try, 19 13-16, 19Xc;
.sarek, auXi MSC: April, 20X. 2JXC: May, 21X,
2tc; June, 2iXc; July, 21 Xe.

PHILADELPHIA, January ll.
Cotton quiet; middlings 20Xc.

BOSTON, January ll.
Cotton quiet; middlings 2>Xc; ne receipts 73

bj lea; gioiS I30u; sales 2t0; stock £600.
ATGUSTA, Jauu ry ll.

Cotton opened with a lair demand, ar,.' cl'-Red
qnlet at 1 Qc: Tor Liverpool middlings; sates £86 bales;
receipts 164.

MOBILE, January ll.
C. l'on dull; good ordinary 17>¿c; low middlings

lS>¿a.5«í; middlings I9>í; ne' receipt-- 4>s bales;
export» coastwise 1249; sales 200; - tock 41,10S.

GALVESTON, January ll.
Cotton weak; ordinary ldo; good ordinary 17X;

net receipts 26H; exports io Great Britain 1380;
to tic continent 10:0; sales 1000; stuck 79,929.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, January 11.

Evening.-Turpentine 46s.
T.BW YORK. January 11.

Noon-Floorqnlet. Wheat un hanged. Corn
quiet. Purk SK-<tdy at $13 75 u4. Laid firm-
We tern Bteam ssc. Turpentine oixc. AOSIU
quiet at $3 85 for strain- d.
Evening.-Flour quiet but firm. Wheat quiet

but steady, corn he-ivy, with a limited demand.
Pork $13 75al4. Lard limier at 8Xa8Xc Naval
stores quiet but firm. Gr- certes quiet.

ST. LOUIS, January ll.
Flour steaiy. Corn In fair rtemsnd ami firm;

No 2 mine 31c at East sr. Louis on fack; 3 c ou

east sioe. lu e evator; 39c III warehouse in M..
Louis. Whiskey quiet ar. 90c. Po-k noraiually
unchanged at $12. Bi con-demand lui prov d;
most, of the sales on private tenn*; cit-ar sides
7 Kc, April; small acked 1 .ts cf i-liouMera ai 6c;
olear lb sides 7tf.i7 sc: clear slues 7X<>8c. Lar'J<
pr.me steam 7c; kettle 7>¿c.

LOUISVILLE, January ll.
Flour In fair demand und fl. m; extra family

$6 75. Corn 42ai2Xc. Provisions strong wltn
an advancing tendency. Pork $12 60. Bacon-
shoulders saixc; sides 7Xa7X> packed. Lard

Waac for tierce; 8* for keg. Whiskey steady at
iOaSOC.

CINCINNATI, January ll.
Flour unchanged. Corn steady auii unchanged.

Provlvistona buoyant. Pork nominally $13. Lard
îxcltid sud prices h gber; ke'tie s:eam 1%&
H Lacen Ann; bides BC asked.

NEW UKLBANS. January ll.
Flour Arm; family $9 75aio 75. co n nrmer;

Fellow 6:'a84c; waite 63a65. Drv salt meats easier
*t 4X> 6,7 aud 7Jic Molasses Ol mei; fair to choice
A 6Je. Coffee flem at la^aio.. others un
Blunged.

Interior Cotton Markets.
ORANQRBCRO, January 10.

Sales during tbs week 325 oaiea. We qioie:
Ordinary 16c; low middling I8c; iniddllog lb^c.

hoes: HILL, Jaauaiy s.
The market ls dull and weak, we quote mid¬

dling at isac. Sales of the week 179 bales.
"
ANDERSON, Jsnuaiy 8.

The cotton market has bern quite lively during
the psBt week. Prices range to-day from ld
to 18X0. 1

BEN NETTSVILLE. Januaiy 9.
Cotton ls selling at íó^atsc.

CHBRAW, January io.
Strict middling 19o; middling 18c; low mid¬

dling 17XC
GREENVILLE, January 8.

Cotton ls selling to-day at J8c.
UNI ,N. Jannary 9.

Low middling 17>ial8c; 10 bales 6o;d during the
week.

LAUREN?, Jannary 9.
Colton ls Belling at 17c.

Weekly Augmta Market.
ACOLITA, January io.

COTTON REVIBW.-Upon me opening of the
week under îevlew our market exmoited a very
erm tone, and the dem nd for ino better graues
was qulie active, wnh free -Heringe, iowan s

the la.ier par ol the week, however, the malkee
was weaker, and prices feil off }{aj£. closing on

Friday w.th only a moderate dc» and ¡or nigh
grade«, with tight offerings at the prices of Liver¬
pool middling on the tl:sc day of the week. The
¡onowing u a resume of tne week's transactions :

SPOT COTTON,

saturday, 4.-The market opened with sn ac¬
tive demand for good grades and clean h tains,
aod closed steady at 19c for Liverpool middling;
sales 6b7 bales receipts BM.
Monday, e.-Market opened with a fair de-

maud, a d fu 1 prices paid for good conon and
clean stains; bat little inquuy for other grades;
market closed easier af. îoxc for Liverpjotmld
dung; «ales 606 bales; receipts 533.

Suesday, 7.-Tne market openul irregular, wbh
i< derate demand for good Cotton, and olo-td

quiet atisbo Tor Liv«.pool mi tl.lng; salts 1491
ba es; rec ip is 855.
Weduebdav, 8.-Market opened with a mode¬

rate dem .nu ror i.ign gra- es; offerings light.
Closed quiet at iSc for Liverpool middling, ¡sales
725 halts; receipts 671.
Thu HU ay, 9.-The market opened quiet, with

buy* rs am sellers apar., clos d nominal at 18ftc
fur Liverpool middling. Sal a 677 ba.ti; r.Otlp.8
101«.
Friday. io-The market open'd with a mode¬

rate demand for big grades; offerinnB light-
CU ? d quiet at lue for Liverpool middling, sales
720 baie*; receipts 671.
Total sales cr me week 4722; receipts 4180.

0OTTON PUTCRE8.

During the week there hun been an active busi¬
ness ou 'Change ia foiureB, or which the follow¬
ing ls the detailed transactions:
Monday, o.-uo ba.e-°, January delivery, at

18)¿c; loo hates. January delivery, ut \%%<i.
'j uesday, 7.-loo bales, Ma? delivery, ai 1916160.
Wednesday, 8.-loo bales, April delivery, at

l9Kc; loo bales, April delivery, at l9#c-
Thursday, 9 -iou bales, Aprjl delivery, at

19 7-16.
Fri lay, 10.-100 bales, ApM delivery, at 19Jic;

loo bales. April delivery, at l9#c._
.V A ti IS'JU ifKW5.

CHARLESTON, tí. C.JANUARY 13. 1873.

Lat 36 deg46 min 38 sec. Lon 79d>-g67 tum 27 seo

ARRIVED SATURDAY.,
steamship south carolina. Beckett. New York

-leu 9,h lust. Mdse. To Wagner, Huger A cn,
W A Courtenay S U Railroad Agent, N n tuiliroad
Agent, M hx Co, Adams, Damon J; cn, u D
A lire, s Jt LO, D A Amme. J ri Adger A cu, J Areli-
er. ai a A Ashton, J Apple, T M brtatull A c -, s c

black, Byrne a Fogarty, W M Bird A co. c uart A
co, U Bischoff A co, K cates A co, L chapín, U A

Ciiiaolm, J Camp-en a co. Crane boy .sen. A co.
Crtiue. un, Barkley A co, L Cuh-n A CO, J c li
emu-sen. T Campoell * oo, H A Due A son, J D
Kastei l.n, D F Fieiulug A co, B Foley, B Feil-
manu A co, Furchgutt, Benedict à co, Foganle'a
B1 OK More, J ti Craver A Bro, K Ger.; ta A on, 1
Hyman A o-i, Hart * co. T Hanson, K M Holmes,
1 ll Hall A co, C Ü Hoffman u. C Hickey, J H
Holme-, Jed.HMS A co. Johnston, Crews Jc cu.

Kinsman Bros. Kl nek. Wickenberg .t co. J W
Linley, L'icKe A Urouing, Lauroy, Alexander A

co, u Lt lieut:, al A co, M Lampo, P Mo an. J K
Marshall & OJ, W McKay, Me Loy A lice. Martin
A Mood. JO Mdnor A co, W Mati.hiessen.J3W
Marshall A co, K U McClure, Oom ü S Norton, A
Nimuz A co. M H Nathan, a O'Neill, C F Paiiknin,
C P Poppenheim, O C Piense, Hleeke A Peter-
maun, J i' Bedding, 0 C Hguter, j S Riggs. J H
Head A co, ü. Rosenthal, Raveuel, Hoiines ai co,
Kaveuel A co, E tl SUM dard A co, J Sterner, W B
bm.th A co, L Schnell, Behr Carrie S Webb, R
Tuomlluso .AO), ¡a Thompson, lr' von santen, D
VoLit, J ll Wu h rm ann A aun, K M hite, U W Wli.
llama Jt Ou, S U w i.aoc A bro, Wagen er A Mon-
aeea, Walker, Evans A Cog-, well. »ra s Wutis, R
Winn. O f vs lee r* W J ? me*, and ethers.
steams.up Falcon, Haynle, Baltimore-lest -

inst. Muse. To Mordecai A co, Paui U Treuholm,
Railroad Agents, D A Amme, O W almar, Bult¬
mann broa, B Boyd, W H Ch fee A co, Chase A
LU "mo, Eilan A Bios yuaaentuirn. Ea;ni .t co,
Jeff, r,is .i co, Killick Wickenberg a co Kli.Biian
Bios, Martin A Mojd. McLoy * hice. D o'N 1.1 A
Son, B u'Nelll havenel A co, RiVeuel, Holmes A
co. sttflVns, Weruer A iiucKer. J V Tailor A co,
Tiedemaau, Calder A co, P Wlaen.au A co,
adama, uamon at co, E Bates A c., H Bt-c toff A
cu, DO w¡e. Moise A Dav ta, Furcagolt, B<n diet A
co, Johnston, crews A co, J u Milner A oo. oían-
toue at co, O W Williams a co, O F W tetero.
Waiker, Evans ¿-.'og- wen, H K utte A co, urder,
and others.
ochr A M Howe. Newbury, New York, - days.

Hay. straw and salt. To Koacn A Moffett, O W
Klug, D McPherooo, O W wiiiiauis.A co.
steamer Dictator, Coxeiter, Paiatka via Jack¬

sonville. Fernandina and savannah. 43 bales cot¬
ton, 33 obis ana boxes orange«, ti bales bides, li
puefcagea muse, Ac To Kaveri A co. witto B-os,
J u Kirkpatrick, E H Frost A co. Fraser A DIU u
Do'iety, A Aden A co, Mcl.oy A Bice, P Pl iknsohn,
Ptnckuey Bros, w u Williams A son, P B Laldne
A co, aud others.
steamer u s Allison, Togllo, Edlsto. Enterprise.

Rockville and Way Landings, ll bags sea Island
colton, mdse and suudrlea. To D ftesoit, stoney.
Lowndes A co. Fraser A Dill. L D Mowry A bon,
W A Boyle. L Kenacke, N TTeir.ll, t> A Woodside,
Wagoner A Monsees.
steamer Louisa, T N Mawson, Santee. 91 balea

cotton, 272 bbia naval stores a d Btindrie-'. To
Shackoliord A Killy, t'elzer. Rodgers A co, L D
Muwry A Hon, W W smith. Jas Wiley A co, Reeder
A Davis, Q B Walter a co, WC Bee A co, i ra-er
A Dill, Connts A Wro.oa, T P Smith. » L Howard
Jc Uro. L E connor A Son, J R Pringle A >oo
Gaillard A Mlnon, J Graver A Bro, M Uoldsmr
A Soo, Whllden A Jones. Wagener A Monsees.
Boat from christ church... 6 bags sea island

cotton. To Wm Gurney.
Sehr Gen R E Lee, Gradiok. from Cooper River.

2100 b isheis rough noe. To Jno Hanckel and J R
Pringle.
Sloop Ellen, Lester. Cooper River, looo bushels

rough rice. To Q H Ingraiiam A son.
Received from Bennett's Mill. 14g tierces rice,

To W c Bee A co and Dan Talmjge's Sons.
Received from < hlsolm'a Mill. 63 tier, ea rice.

To S L Howard A Bro.
OLFARED SATURDAY.

Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, New York-
James Adger A co.
Steamship Virginia, Hinckley, Philadelphia-w

A Com tenay.
Steamship Flag, F..s'er, Boston-James Adger

A co.
Br bark Fille de l'Air, Jones, Liverpool-Iienry

Card.
sehr Lilly, Hoghes. New York-Roach A Mnffetr..
Sehr Albert u r u: ley, Webber, B.ston and North

Weynvjiitn-A J Creighton.
Sehr Jennie E simons, Young, Baltimore-

Coheu A wells.
Sehr Hattie Turner, Turner, Portsmouth, N H-

0 -hen ar Wi Hs.
Sehr Llzaie Maul, Weber, Wilmington, Del-T O

Boag.
Sour Mary, Qllolirist, Cardenas-J A Enslow

A CO.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Steamship Flag. Foster, Boston.
Br chip Islsnd Home, sinclair. Liverpool.
Bark iMVOBlttratnr, Ford, Liverpool.
Spanish bark Provldenc a, Juan, Barcelona.

SAILED üVrU'tüAY.
Steamship Manhattan. Woodhull. New York.
Steamship Virginia. Hinckley. Philadelphia.

FROM THIS PORT.

Brig M C Roosevelt, Roberts, at Baltimore, Jan¬
nary i0.
Sehr Mary Man Un, Tyler, at Baltimore. Janu¬

ary 9.
UP FOR THIS PORT.

Brig Josie A Devereaux, Haskell, a' Belfast, Me,
January 7.
gctr Myrover, Brown, at New York, January 9,

MEMORANDA.
The fchr Fanny But rr. Sherman, from Port

Royal, s C, arrived at Baltimore January 9.
T ie sehr B F Lovell, from Charleston for BOB-

t' n, arrived at Vlueyard Haven, January 6, witk
los« or anchor.
The Behr sparkling Wave, from Charleston, at

Liverpool, reports heavy weather most of the
pacage, and met quantities ot logs and wrecked
stuff.
The «hip Nautilus. Anderson, from Charleston

for Havre, put into ihe Motlierbank of! the Isle of
Wight. December 23.
m~ FCM s K Woodbmy. Wood, from George¬

town, S ii, arrived at Kal imore. Jann»r.r 10; ex-

pereni'rd heavy weather, s-d lost boat and part
of deck load.

PORT OF GEORGETOWN, S. C.
CLEARED.

January S-Sehr Sparkling Sea, Butler, for New
Haven, Conn, with lamber; «chr L A Edwards.

Koka, for New York, with naval ¡stores; sehr
ana Maloy. Russell. íor Baltimore, with lqmoar,
January4-scbr Lettie Wells, ror Boston, with
amber. "_ _

January 8-Sehr J R Floyd, Dayton, for Mew
Torfe, with-naval stores.

LIST OF VESSELS
OP, CLEARED AMD SAILED FOB THIS POBT.

FOREIGN. fl
LIYKBFOOL.

3r bark Tiber, Lewis, up.dec 4
Br bark Guion», Smith, sid.December 10

BRISTOL, BN3.

Br birk Architect, Doddridge, sid.Dec 18
NXWPOBT, BNG.

The Ellen, Harvey, sid.Deo 18
CALLAO.

Ship J lorella, -. sid.Oct 2»
HAVANA.

Span brig Hugo, Guaroben,sid.Deo 7

DOMESTIoT V
NSW YORK.

Steamship Georgia, Orowell, sailed.Jan 4
Sehr Myrover. Brown, op.Jan 9
Sehr Osprey, Dukes, cid .;.Jan 4
ScnrJ f Weaver, u adding, cid.Jan T
Scnr Thomas W Havens, Brown, up.Deo 94
behr Jessie B >mnh, Willi ima, ap.Deo 24
Sehr Wm Penn, Thompson, cid.Decjtfl

BELFAST, JU.

Brig Josie A Devereaux. Haskell, up.Jan T
PORTLAND, MX.

Sehr Edward waite, York,cid.Dec 2»
Sehr Hannie Westbrook, McFarland, dd....Dec 24

BOSTON.' y

steamship Mercedlta, Marshman, np...Jan 8
Sehr Isaoeiia Jeneit, --, ap.Jan 8
Scnr Eugene Borda,-,up.Jan 2
Scnr Ind Muman, Adams, up......;..Dec 20
scnr Grsve,-. up..-..Deo IS
Sehr Skylirk, Luring,cid.'.Jan 3
Sehr A L Butler, wehner,cid.Dec ll

BALTIMORE. "T"?
Steamship Falcon, Haynle, cid.Jan 7
Sehr Wime Luce,Talbor.,dd.^.Jan 4

XBY WEST. »,
Br Bark Annie Troop. Newe j. np..;....Jan T

iôiiippma.
LIVERPOOL. -

Tho American Al Bark SAPPHO, 700 ¿é
rons, J. P. Wiljur, Master, will receive
quick disouch.
For l relght Engagements apply to

WM. O. BEE A CO ,

janll Adge-'i- Wharf.

LIVERPOOL.
The Fim-CIa«a British Bark EMILYLOW-^A*

TH RIK; Wm. Cain, Master, having a largeSEK
portion of tie'* c imo engaged and going on board
will have dl-p^tch for above port.
For Freight Engagements apply to

WALDON A HILL,
Jjnti_ Adger'a North Wharf.

THE PHILADELPHIA IRON STEAM
LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON 80REW STEAMSHIPS
GULFSTREAM, Cap tait. Hunter,
VIRGINIA, oaptain Hinckley, *

Are now regularly on the Line, insuring a first,
class sea connection between Philadelphia and
Charleston, and In alliance with Railroad compa¬
nies at both tor min L afford rapid transportation
to and from all pointa in the Cotton States, and
to and from Cincinnati, Nt. Lents, Chicago and the
principal cities or the Northwest, Boston. Provi¬
dence and tha Eastern Manufacturing Centres.
«9- The GULF STREAM ls appointed to sall

from Brown's Wharf on FRIDAY, 17th, January,
at io o'ilock A.M.
MO- The VIRGINIA will follow next week. .

For particulars of Freight arrangements, apply
to WM.A. COOKTENAY,
Corner East BAY and Vendue Hange, up stairs,
w. p. CLYDE A CO., General Agents, No. 12

South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
Jania-mwfs_ ._-_.

F OB NSW YOBE

ON THURSDAY, 16TH JANUABY AT 9
O'CLOCK A. M.

NEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 1879.

BTATE BOOMS ALL ON DECK, r *

The Splendid New Iron Sldewheel 8reama&n»
SOUTH I.AR0L1N4, Beckett, commander, will,
sall for New York on THURSDAY, 16th January,,
at 9 o'ciock A. M., from Pier Na 2, Union
Wharves. "

Through Bills of Lading to Liverpool 'and the-
New England cities as usuaL
49* Insurance by steamers or thia line % per

cent. ? .. .?

For Freight or Passage engagements, having!
very fine Deok Stateroom accommodations, ap¬
ply 10 WAGNER, HÜOER A CO Na 26 Brow*
screer, or to WM. A. COURTENAY, corner Ease
Bav and Vendue Bange, (up-gtairs.) .

lau io fmwttu

pOR BUCKINGHAM POINT,
WRIGHT'S' BLUFF AND ALL INTERMEDIATE

LANDINGS ONBASTEE RIVisB.

The Seamer LOUISI \. Captain T.
N. i>lawson, ls nowMM lvlng Freight«._
at M ld di- AI...., ni lc wnarf. aad Will leave as i
on MKDNBSOAY NieBT. ihn lót.i lubtant.

Ali Freigut muai be prepaid.
For eu. areme ts. a <ply on board, or to . «

SUACKELFOrtU A KELLY, Agents,
J ml 8-3 North Atlantic Wharf.

P O B 15 A L T 1 il O S, E.

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY, AND TBSOUQB:

TO
PIUILADSlXiPHIA, UOSTON,

AND THE CITIES OF THE NORTHWEST,"

The Fine steamship FALCON, J. F. Haynfe,
Commander, mihi" close connection with »Tl-
weekly Line ot BBB steamships to Boston, will sall
for Baltimore, co .

Philadelphia Freights forwarded io that
city by railroad from Baltimore without addi-,
tlonal insurance, and Consignees are allowed
ample time to sample and sell their Goods from
the Railroad Depot in Philadelphia.
For Freight or Passage apply to

PAUL O. TRENHOLM, -Agent,
]anO 8 Na 2 Union Wharves^

QHANGE O? SAILING DAYS.
INCREASED SERVICE. V

PACIFIC MALL 8TBAMSHIP COMPANY'S;
THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers of the above line leave Pler^rfSSBBv
No. 42. North River, mot of Canal street, SfifiE!
New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the lotu.'aoin
ami 3oth or every month, except when thesedatesi
rall on sunday, then the Saturday preceding.
AU departures connect at Panama with SteantV

-.rs ror >outh Pacific and Central American porta.
Kor Japan and china, steamers leave San Fran-

cisco first or every mouth, except when lt rails on
Sunday-then on the day preceding.
No California Steamers touch at Havana, but

go direct from New York to AsplnwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets orotbet* Information, apply

at the COMPANY'» TICKET OFFICE, on tb4»
Wharf foot of Canal street, North River, New-
York. F. B. BABT, Avgent.
anglQ-lyr ,_

-

J O S F L O B I gV X ».

VIA SAVANNAH.
¡The Splendl't side-wheel Steamers, " _*JJ^»v>
DICTATOR, CaptainL. M. Ooitetter, <¿3¿¿¡*aK'
and CITY POINT, Captain Fitzgerald, win leave
charleston overy TCKSDAY. THURSDAY and SUN¬
DAY EVENING, at 8 o'clock precisely, for Savan¬
nah Fernandina, Jacksonvll e, Magnolia, Green
Cove Springs, st. Augustine, Palatka and all
Landings on St. John's hiver. Connecting at
Palatka with steamers for the Oclawaha River
ana with the »reamer STARLIGHT for Enter¬
prise, Mellnuvtile. and all points on the Upper
St. John1« and Indian Rivers.

Crtimeci nt Fernandina with Florida Railroad
for all poln's In the Interior, and with RallroAd
for New or..-uns and Havana, via cedar Keys.
AH Way Freight must be prepaid.
For Freight or Pacage, appiy to

RAVENBL A co., Agents,
(K-ruer Varderhorst'a WUiríand East Bay.

'

decs


